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THO!IAS P. JACKSON

Funeral services for Thom8. P.
Jackson, 65, were held 'Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock at tne home
of his niece, Mrs. Noble Hubble.
Rev. Wm. RutheIiord off'ci'ated and
burial was in the LO. a .IF. ceme-

tery at ShelbYVile.

,Mr. Jackson was found dead at hi.
home in Browning, Mont., Friday,
September 2c2.

,Son of Ro'bel't T. and Catherine
Jackson, he was born liear Lentner
February 5, 187'. Wben a small
boy he joined the Bacon Chapel
church. He has made his home in
the weJtern states for the past 36

years.
Surviving.are t'Wo~sters. Mrs.

Virgil Hirrlinger, of Clarence, añd
Mrs. Nelle 

Carson. of Quincy, m.One niece, Mrs. ! Noble Hu1ble ot .

!ciarence1a.nd :t.hTeenepe'oSJ'.Wm..
iand. Darrell HIlTHngff oC"nea.r Qlar..¡ence, and Eugene. Carson; who i.
serving' with the armed forces sur.
Ivive:also :.... .'
r . . .._0. ..,
i

I ~IRs'. ~INIA D. BE~Mrs. Virginia Davis' BeH passed

I away !September 27 at Hólly, Cwo.,

I where&he was visitin, g her son-.in-iaW

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Barve
Adamson.

Funeral services were held from

II the 

Wilson Chapel in Monroe City,
Saturday afternoon 

at 2 :00 O'ClOCk, 0' .
R.ev ~ iMr. McArthur of Quincy, II. ,

IOffclated. and interment was 

atS tou tsville. PaUbearers were Bry.. .

i a~ Crow, L. B. ,Seacy, B.L. Dye,
i Jim MCCreery and Orvile Hawn.
I Daughier of Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Davis, she was born in Hunnewell,

October 27, 1'8615. On March 2,91'891, she was married to IDr. W. T:
Bell of IStoutsvlle. They had made
their home there until !Dr. iBell's
death January 1:7, 1,935.
Mrs. IBell was an active metnbezo

, Qf, the Stoutsville Baptist church for

r many years.Three children survive, Le:er H.
I Bell, of Lexington, Mo., Herman W.

! ~eii of Quincy, 'El., and Mrs. Mur.
line Adamson of Holly, Co.o., &1SO-

a brother, H. C. !Davis, of Lamar,

Colo., ;fve sisters, 'Miss ì Susie iDav1
of Hunneweii, Mrs. iFletcher Blan..
ford qf Irvington, Ky., Mrs. E.e
Randolph and !Mrs. iDe Gould ot
Fresno, Calif., and 'Mrs. iAice Mc.
A~ee of Dinuba, ,calif., 'and ~ grand-
children. A niece, ;Mrs. J. IC. Mau..
pin, Sr. , and a nephew, John H.
Cox, survive alJo.

Preceding 'Mrs. ¡Bell in death were
three children, ;Leland, Russell and
Maureen, a brother, John Davi, dI
~unneweli, and two _sisters, Mrs.
Lillie 'Cox OIL; Clarence and Mrs.
.\yrta Pollard of Lamar, Colo.

I HARRY ~RUDER
Harry tMagrUder, formerly of

Clarence, and son of the late Loyd

I ~fagrUder, died. at his home in Glas..

g~W, . Mont., Thursday, Sept. 2'8.
His wife, the former !Ruth '~rling-

i er, aiso of Clarence, and two sons,
¡ Paui and Gordon, survive ,him.

Mr. I1fagruder was 64 years of
3R~___il11~ has lived in Montana since.----- .

l:nu:.g ~anho:: Burial was in Mon-

Re has two sisten¡ li~g in Mon-
roe co un ty, Mrs.w. H. iBall and
Mrs, . ClaUde Bodine. 

tHe and hi ,brother .Dyart t.. S :
, , opel'a ed a sheep and :catte ranci¡. ~ea~ Gias~O'.. ,':.~-\-.J

..... ",,,~~,:,):~~,,~:-,~,'-~".'~\.J:~ ,

~.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haines re-
turned home yesterã.ay !from lJ.

Angeles, Calif., where they visit-
ed . tJhelr son, .Sgt. James Haines.
Sgt. Haines was called to Cali-
fornia 'aff!. rieeks a:go on account
of the death of his wife and in-
fllt son'Î1tl ) 9' Y :3

!M. W. E. PHIS . I--dICfL(~ I
- IFneral servilces for MTs. W. E.

Philips" who .paed away in Ful-
ton early Thul'day mornmg fol-
I(Hying several y~a:rs illne.&s werel
liela Frid,ay, ,afiiern, oon . àt ' tiii:e, 

, e'o'clock at the Baptist churcb con-

ducted by Rey. Ge. Lamklen. Bur~

::~y ~s in the Maplewood ceme.¡

As 'Molle Lee M!i'che11, d'augh-

. tel' of the late Oa,lvin and M'a, ry

Franices M1tcheIJ, .she was born
'west of AnaII Felruary 14, 1872./
On NoV€mber 19, 1'8.00 she was
married to W. E. Phillips in ci-ar-¡
enlce. 'W:'t1 the exeption of one

. yea.~ spent in JJl'n they Uved here
until 1935 'w1en they mav.ed.td

Tul1sa, Okla. I
rSe was a member of the Clar-

ence B~Ìit chureh. BesideS her
husband she is SUrvved by one
daUghter, Mrs. Corrine Bridges.o!

eo1umbu'S, ~ns., two sons, Ed-
. mQnd oJf.~, Okla:, and Ruel
PhUli!P, of N''O. One child
Benjamii, died at the 

age Ofseveiyeas.' . .
:Seven grandsns SUrvve, Junior

Masn of 001U1bu,. K:ans.; Ruel
and Roy Lee Bhillps of Neosh;
Edmond, J'r" R'ay, Roy and JImmy
Philllipi of Thsa, Oka. Other
oiurvlvorsare twbrot'hers, Wil J.
Mltlhel ad near Pari,Robt. C.
Mi.tihell o!. Owasa, Ok!a., and one
sIster, Mr. Ollie Wdllams 'of nort
vl Bevier.A sister, Mrs. isml
:arnes¡ preie, ~ed her in dea a
ew yeal' agi and anoter siSer
died in-:gllhoo. . .

In'Memoriam
In m'emory of out dear brother,

E"as' ,T JiaO'bs' who paed away.1 ...,' 19'0.
oi:é year ago, ¡September 6, .

0h''how we miss him, hi p'Tace IS
. .. 'n the ,home Sad and lone-vacnL i , . r

ly are the 'hours to us. !SptemOO

the 'saddest of th'è year-no inore
can'we look \for hi to come-'h~
we hiiss his smiling face 

and his
k;nd WQrds., " '. ne

A",precious one Ifro~ us. tS go ,

A: voice we loved isstil-:
. 'pl'ae is ivac'aat ïn our home,

That never can \00 :fled. .
-ldley mised by his two srs-

te~, :Mrs. Laura Jennings and
. Mrs.: Newt :Wiliams.-

iims. JOHN PHILLS
- d, 1t1~/-3

Mrs. John Philips passed away'
yesterday morning at five O'clock at
he.r. home here. She had been in
failing health since October and

deat~ was caUsed by a complication
of diseases.

Funeral services wil be held to.
morrow afternoon at two O'clolk àt
the Maud Christian church.
As Edith Annie Carver she WàS

the daughter of John and Susan
Hawkins 'Carver. She was born, May
23, 1878 near Enterprise, south of
Clarence. On February 21, 1899 she-
was . married to John Philips, the
ceremony' taking place in Clarence. .
Her life was spent in Clarence and

. the vicinity south of Clarence wfti
the exception of a few years spent at
Nevada when she was a child. 

Shewas a member of the Maud Christian
church and. also Was affilated with
the Rebekah lodge.

In addition to her husband she I.
Survved by' one daughter, Mr.
Chester Durbin,. near Maud, one
daugh,ter-in-law, Mrs. Sadie.' Philips,widow of Ben F. Philips, who pass-
ed away in 19.29. Thee grandchfI.
dren, Chester Durbin, Jr., Mrs. Mit.
burn Bender and Oneita Ben Philips,
and two great grandchildren, Melba

. ue and Rena Claire Bender, survve

", 'J~ WOOD~./~
~mel Woo pa awaY.Frday

moI'ngat 6:45 o'clock at hi
IIme one' mdle sou ii of Lenird,

oi "a hearit aUment, fIllowing an
illes of.tlree daýß.

. Fùnerii: 'Serices were held Sun-
dayairn~~.. a.t 2:130 o'clock at
.:ti.eïÆniits Oirltin church con-

dusted' 'Q~ R:e. J. L. Sloemaker.

Burial: w-ain, the Lenard ceme-
tery.' . .'

,Son of ~coIm and PolIy Dun-
,gan Wid; he W&9 boni near Waik~
e'rUe in 'sielby county, February
16,I&S.. On De'cember 29, 1881

he" :w'd Illanied to Margareti:. " . ''¡,' ~ . .

iSliaw ,F~er. ,All hi Ille had :been
spnt Ül!Shelby;county and for the
;past '55 . ;years he and Mrs. Wood
hlave 1IvEi' on the 'flnu where he
pssd away.

In àdditlon to ;hi wie he ts sur-
vived .by one, daug,ter, Mrs. IJw-
'renee J.ai1e, of south of Cluence,
Ilnd tw ,SolI, Jles F. Woo of
lSelinyvU1e and RJy Àlen Wood
of the home. Four daug!rers pre-
cédedhim. in dea)th, Edth and
lBe, . who paéd away at t'e
'ae of 16 years, Fiy, who pased
away in chUd!ood and Mrs. Le
OSbuni,wIdied:Mlreh 29, IM1.
Eleven-grndeh;ildrn and one
brother, Andrew ..J. WO, of
íBI'tiand, Or~., survve also.

E. M. HUNSAKER
DIED LAST NIGHT

i ,/t.1
Eldridge Monroe Hunsaker passed

away last night at 11:02 o'clock a.t

his home here after an illness of se'"
eral weeks. He had; been confied'
to his bed since July 17.

S~n of Jacob and Hannah Hunsak-
er he was born June 4, 1886 in Shetby

, co~ty and practically all of rus Ute
had been spent in the vicinity Of.
Clarence. For four years he had
served as marshal of the City of Clar-
ence, which offèe he was holding at
the time of rus death.

On July 1'1, 1907 he was marred
to Miss Jesse Mae. Renaker, who
Survves with three daughters, Mrs.

R. L. McKiey of Kaas City, Mrs.
Joe Crosby of Norwood, Ohio, and

Mrs. W. L. Shoemaker 'of Kasas
City and one son, Seaman 1/c Charlelf
M. Hunsaker, who is with the Pacife
fleet aboard the U.S.S. Detroit. He
has been unable to come home during'
his father's illness.
Others survivIng are two grand-

children, Claudia Deene McKiey of
Kansas City and Bobby Joe CrosbY
of Norwood, Ohio, and two sisters,
Mrs. Claud Dinwiddie of Monroe City
and Mrs. Lee. myles of Fort Madi-
son, Iowa. Óne brother, Arch Hun.
'saker, died' in September, 1928.

Mr. Hunsaker was afllated. With
tie. T. 0.0. F. lodge. .
. ~èrai servcés will be held Thurs-

day afernoon at two o'clock front'
the Chrtian church. Bural wilt be
in Maplewood cemetery.

== ----=-_.. -,- ,..
~IRS. 30PilA I:PONE

/9t¡3

(M'rs. Sophia Krone, 96, pasiid away
this morning 'at six o'clock at the
bome of her daughter, Mrs. Julia
Blanset with whom. she had lived for
several' years. Her condition had'
l)een considered critical for the past

.few days.
Born in Germany, Mrs. Krone came

to America with her parents when'
she was 19 years of age. For a short

time after landing the family resid-
ed in New York, from there they moy-
.ed to New Jersey and afte~ a few i
years went west and locate~ In Mon-
tana. Fifty~ye years ago she. came

to Missouri wi.th her husband and
three daughtel' and located. in the
lHagers Grove vicinity. .

Mrs. Blansett is her only living
oòaughter, Mrs. Amie Shuster and
'.rs. Lizie Harris having passed
:away Several years ago.
!Mrs. Krne has one gra,n, Earl

;St,ewait" of Broolc~d, an4 o~e grnd-
, ~aught~r, Mrs. Gladys ,Tuey, of
RockVille, :Md~; Aither~ddaugh-
ter,dMtB. GhaS. i.ukens,pas~d a\1ay
inl:940. ,. ..... .

There ;are four great grandchildren,

ciÚfurd Lukens. of Rock Island, .ni.,
Jack. H. Lukens of near Madion, I

Miss Lorene Turney of Rockvile, Md. '
Betty Lou and Jerr Stewart of£roomfcld. '
. iMrs. Krone has been a 

resident of

:Ciar~nce for 45 years, with the excep_

-tion of a few ye-al' spent 
at the Shus-

t.er home near Ana:bel.
!Fneral arrangements are inc 

om-
the grand-:plete pending word from

daughter in 'Marylad.

C1LLEs S1l1l

ho Cbarles Sinitb-;- I '1)' 3is bome S ' 'Passed
("ClOCk ,aturday ev. aWay
h fOlloWin en1ng at 7e SUffered!M g a Paralyt.
ill healtb fo~ Onday. ,FIe ha~CbstroM seVeral eenr. Siith Years. .
ence was born
LeWis ~~d .August 12, 187~ast of Clar
In 11 Barbara 1( 'a son 01. arch, 1897, aUfman SmiMiss Co ' he W:a", t1 .

til tb . ra Barr, Wbo - rrarried to,ey mOved t sUrv1ves. TJ ;
Years ago b 0 Clarence n- i
had ecause of b' several! .
Claren opei:ated .a far 1S health, tbey ice in th.. northeas'ity. e .oacon C1 Of,
'Besid apel vicin_:es hla IfOUr SO Wife lie is I

Tigre, ,;:' Vernon of Shelb~~rvived by!

C1itrord asb., RusseU Cl a, Roien;
, 01 'St C ' arence-dughter . ouId, Mi ' and

Slle1b1n ' Mis. Victor Po nn." and a
1V3.li a, two broth' rter of near,'. irn, D ers, JesseLawton, 0kl . C., and.Fr ,ot
Ir te Ca a., two s1st ank, ot
Zllda ~ rrll ot Lentner ers, Mrs.
~.- 'bol', ot Sa ' and Mrs.
~'uierai sel'' .Atollo T .

~'clock . cewere h " ex.
eiur lIondaYat eld at 2'00
!Rev,'; of Wh.fch he ..i:e Nazare~e. . :LUl'd .._ aand buriai Mier,pastor ineinber.
Bacon. C1 Was at the ,offciated

aPeI. cemetery at--


